
Pastor Trey and his friends will be uploading encouraging videos 
at faithlafayette.org/kidsvids. 

You can find this week’s online children’s Sunday School lesson 
at blogs.faithlafayette.org/faithkids. You can to use the ideas 
below to discuss the lesson as a family.
God ordains and Fills the tabernacle

read: Exodus 25-31, 40
ask Your child:
• What purpose did the tabernacle serve? Israel worshipped 

God who dwelled among His people there.
• Why did God tell the Israelites to build the tabernacle? God 

wanted close fellowship with His people.
• Why were sacrifices offered? Sacrifices served as payment 

for sin.
emphasize this principle: God dwells with His people. Therefore, 
we should repent and obey Him.
practice: 
•Repent from sin and turn to Christ.
•Rejoice that faith in Jesus allows God to dwell in us.
prepare For next Week: REad MatthEw 1:1-2:12 
memorize For dec 6-dec 27: “I havE bEEn cRucIfIEd wIth 
chRIst; and It Is no longER I who lIvE, but chRIst lIvEs In ME; and 
thE lIfE whIch I now lIvE In thE flEsh i live bY Faith in the son 
oF God, Who loved me and Gave himselF up For me.” galatIans 
2:20*
* preschool verse in bold

Children’s Ministry
2yr - 5th grade

What's Going on at Faith - December 13, 2020

Recent Deaths 
Nelda Byers’ son and Linda Dunlavey’s brother, Mark 
Michelle Marsh’s brother, Jerry 
Leslie Quesada’s cousin

OtheR neeDs 
Wilma Fuller 
Heidi Gonzalez’s father, Bill

Prayer Requests

 faith412
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Your Pastors         

Faith Church East 8:00am

Johnny Kjaer - Student Ministries
jkjaer@faithlafayette.org
765.413.7927
Trey Garner - Children’s Ministries
tgarner@faithlafayette.org
765.237.2700

Faith Church East 9:30am

Dustin Folden - Adult Ministries
dfolden@faithlafayette.org
765.418.7271
Brent Aucoin - Soul Care
baucoin@faithlafayette.org
765.714.6866

Steve Viars - Senior Pastor
sviars@faithlafayette.org
765.237.7550

Faith Church East 11:00am

Rob Green - Counseling Ministries
rgreen@faithlafayette.org
765.413.0442
Greg Wetterlin - Restoration
gwetterlin@faithlafayette.org
720.331.1035

Faith Church West 9:30am

Josh Greiner - Faith West
jgreiner@faithlafayette.org
219.616.7745
Stefan Nitzschke - College Ministries
snitzschke@faithlafayette.org
765.409.2600

Faith Church West 11:00am

Aaron Birk - International Ministries
abirk@faithlafayette.org
765.586.6767

Faith Church North
Newton Peña - Hispanic Ministries
npena@faithlafayette.org
765.586.7203
Rod Hutton - Northend
rhutton@faithlafayette.org
402.972.5298
Bob Anderson - Northend
banderson@faithlafayette.org
847.873.4762
David Mora - Northend
dmora@faithlafayette.org
443.489.6331

If you are planning to attend one of our live worship services on 
12/20, please reserve a ticket. You may do so by going to 
faithlafayette.org/servicetickets.

Offering envelopes are in the foyer at each campus and will be 
available through the last Sunday in December. You may also 
pick them up during the week. 

Join us for the Living Nativity December 11-13 & 18-20. The 
message of Christmas is needed now more than ever, and our 
church family wants to joyfully proclaim Christ, pandemic or not.

If you plan to attend a live, socially distanced service, please be 
sure to reserve tickets as soon as possible. You may also join us 
virtually at 5:00pm (or on demand any time thereafter) or on any 
of our social media platforms

Faith East – 5:00 & 6:30pm 
(Children/Family Service in church gym at 5pm)

Faith West – 5:00 & 6:30pm 
Faith North – 5:00pm 

Service Tickets

Offering Envelopes

Living Nativity

Christmas Eve Services

http://www.faithlafayette.org/kidsvids
https://blogs.faithlafayette.org/faithkids
http://faithlafayette.org/servicetickets
http://ww.faithlafayette.org/live
http://ww.faithlafayette.org/live


Celebrating God’s Gifts at Christmas
The Gift of Peace

John 14:25-31

4 truths that provide peace in a chaotic world

I. God’s Word Can Be T r u s t e d  (vv. 25-26)

John 14:25-26 - These things I have spoken to you while abiding with you. But the Helper, the Holy Spirit, whom the 
Father will send in My name, He will teach you all things, and bring to your remembrance all that I said to you.

A. The disciples did not fully u n d e r s t a n d  what Jesus told them (v. 25)

B. The Spirit g u a r a n t e e d  that the disciples understood after the resurrection (v. 26)

“John’s purpose in including this theme and this verse is not to explain how readers at the end of the first century 
may be taught by the Spirit, but to explain to readers at the end of the first century how the first witnesses, the 
first disciples, came to an accurate and full understanding of the truth of Jesus Christ.” (D. A. Carson, The Gospel 
According to John, PNTC, Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1991, 505)

II. God O f f e r s  a Quiet Soul (v. 27)

John 14:27 - Peace I leave with you; My peace I give to you; not as the world gives do I give to you. Do not let your 
heart be troubled, nor let it be fearful.

A. The world has no genuine p e a c e  to offer (v. 27a)

Jeremiah 6:13-15 - For from the least of them even to the greatest of them, everyone is greedy for gain, and from 
the prophet even to the priest everyone deals falsely. They have healed the brokenness of My people superficially, 
saying, “Peace, peace,” but there is no peace. Were they ashamed because of the abomination they have done? 
They were not even ashamed at all; they did not even know how to blush.

B. “Let not your heart be t r o u b l e d ” (v. 27b)

C. Jesus offers inner peace rather than a life of f e a r  (v. 27c)

Philippians 4:6-7 - Be anxious for nothing, but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your 
requests be made known to God. And the peace of God, which surpasses all comprehension, will guard your hearts 
and your minds in Christ Jesus.

III. God’s Future Promises G i v e  Hope (vv. 28-30)

John 14:28 - You heard that I said to you, “I go away, and I will come to you.” If you loved Me, you would have 
rejoiced because I go to the Father, for the Father is greater than I. Now I have told you before it happens, so that 
when it happens, you may believe. I will not speak much more with you, for the ruler of the world is coming, and he 
has nothing in Me.

A. Jesus’ return to heaven p r o m i s e s  His return for His children (v. 28)

John 14:1-6 - Do not let your heart be troubled; believe in God, believe also in Me. In My Father’s house are many 
dwelling places; if it were not so, I would have told you; for I go to prepare a place for you. If I go and prepare a 
place for you, I will come again and receive you to Myself, that where I am, there you may be also. And you know 
the way where I am going. Thomas said to Him, “Lord, we do not know where You are going, how do we know 
the way?”  Jesus said to him, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life; no one comes to the Father but through 
Me.”

B. Jesus e x p l a i n s  the coming events to solidify their faith (v. 29)

C. Jesus’ death will bring about the devil’s d e f e a t  (v. 30)

IV. God’s Mission Gives Us P u r p o s e  (v. 31)

John 14:31 - ...but so that the world may know that I love the Father, I do exactly as the Father commanded Me. Get 
up, let us go from here.

 “And the world must learn this. The world may think, with the devil, that Jesus is defeated by his death. It must learn 
that Jesus is vindicated in his death, and that the cross, resurrection, and exaltation of Jesus Christ ultimately turn on 
the commitment of the Son to love and obey his heavenly Father at all costs...The world itself will learn this – either 
when men and women discover the truth and cease to belong to the world, or at the time when ‘every knee [shall] 
bow … and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father’ (Phil. 2:10-11). These truths, 
cherished by every Christian, constitute the most profound evangelistic appeal.” (D. A. Carson, The Gospel According 
to John, PNTC, Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1991, 509)


